
Rt tain Japan, Frane« 1 ..'.. Belgium,
thr Wtbcrann* .-. Porl igal sa ri:
"Thc power;; other ihti China de-

c:.-vre that nothing in Paragraphi; II or
4 of the resolution of Decembei
1921. is to Im doemed to h, :,i. exprofi
*lor of opinion ... n conference a-
to whether i'm ...,!,.. referred to
herein are oi are *.<>'. authori cd b>

( 'hins.
"They further gr tnt the

result of anj ing under
Paragraph I musl r il nov to be
aubjoct ob on b; I em, conform
with thc.pi ,- the op< n doot or
equality >-f opportun tj approved by thr
on '< rence."

'- ¦¦¦' declai by Min«
ster Sze, wbo said no comment wa«
"rc ary, i ¦-., ,<¦¦ hc nre. ously haa

ll ned io the committee thc views
of his government gard to main¬
tenance of home control .orr wircle
faciliti i roug out ( a. The Chi-
e^e declarat ¦. ,. record

alongside thal of th. ther cight
ons, wa: .. ' llows:
"The Chinese delegatioi takes this

oecasion formal declarc that the
Chinese government does '..<¦. og
r concedc thc right ai forcigi

.tower or of I
stai! or operafe, » thoul il expri
conat -.. rad o stai oi legation
grounds. settlenv coi cessions,'easrd terril n ..rcas oi
lar gr»>ar-.''
After the w eh ss di was con¬

cluded thc Far Eastcrq committee
.ra took up '. i' hu I. Balfour's r< so-
lut ioi to rohibil . pn ent of arms

~'; into ia, but
reached no

Lord RiddeU Says
Anierica's Export
Policv Is Changino;

Arinaiuent Conference En-
voy, al Lnnch in Londou,!
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to Great Ouiicl for Good-
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Mr*. Hahn Here to Prove
Painting I- a f)a > inri

whr^iH A>si*.i in$500.000Suit
Slir Ha> Brought Vgaingt

J^ir Joscpli Duveen
Mr-. II. J Hahn, n ece of the Marquis

(ie Chamburi Bri rtwi t r o f he
painting "Ln Belle Perrot .¦

" by I,eo-
iRrilf <Ih \'ini arri 11 ere yesterdaj
on the Ri d Stai Zeeland from
Cherbourg to jr t thf uit she
brought : n ivecn, the
art deah .. -

Th^ litigatii the opinioigiven by Sir .losi t thi Da Vinei
canvas ¦.. pui ou ll alleged by
Mr-. liar:, thal on of opinion
prevent* -. painl ng to the
Kirvis Citj \A li .. $500,000.
Mrs. I!;*' th<» pic
ture had bci n n the b ire familyfor three hundi ars, and that ?h'e
Hi.s prepared tn pro genuiTie. If
necessai y. aid. she v ould bring lo
this coui i leoi gea
Son h -- oti .,,.,-... ¦¦.,.
relal - to thc au nticity of thc paint
ng.

Mr-. P.¦
- bai d apta U. .1 Hal tj,' .. ho
-rr' ed .. the Am \ Service
n th« '.'

ig the 7 gei a-ere
rty-thre( R -. inging

»ge from four to years All are'
pefnprr. who h¦¦¦¦'¦ ome here lo Iive
»uli i .ialii (. i.

Japan to Give
All in Sliaiitunjj
Back to China

Conference End«* I'rolrarted
I)i*»nute Wben Suggcslions
Offered by Harding Aro
Considered by Delegates

One Coucession Is Made
-

Nipponese for Five Years!
Will Havo a Parl in
Supervision of RaiJroad

By Thomas Stcep
\\ VSHINGTON, Jan. 27. Shantung

w II be restored to China. Tsingtao,
the port; Kioaehau, the former Ger¬
man leased territory: the railway run-

ning 280 miles through thc province to
Tsir.an, thc capital, ar.d all the sub-
sidiary properties wrested from the
Chinese nation by Germany in 1K98
will be surrendered by Japan with the
stipulation that for five years Jap*n-
ese officials, working unffer a Chinese
genera' manager. shall be employed or.

thc railway.
Dr. Wang Chung-Hui. Chief Justice

of the Chinese Supreme Court. in¬
formed The Tribune to-night that nn

agreement had beer. reached in the di-
rcct negotiations between the Chinese
and Japanese doiegates and that the
agreement, already accepted by "the
Japanese. had beep, cabled to Peking
for the formal approval of acting Pre-
mier Yen. The referenoe of the ogree-
ment to Peking, Pr. Wang explained.
was perfunctory and was done to fore-
warn the Chinese public of the. deci¬
sion about to br announced.
A committee appointed by both sidos

vill n eet to-morrow to put the terms
in definite form for the drawing up of
.i treaty and the settlement will be
announced publicly at a final session
nf thc direct negotiations on Monday.
or Tuesday.

EndB a Long Pispute
The Washington conference ihus

remove* a dispute in the Far East
which has been a source of friction
for almost a quarter century. Shan-
tung has been made conspicuous by
three historic event:-. They were:
The seizure by Germany in ISPS of

Kiaochau, upon which she obtained a
ninety-nine-year leasehold in rcprisal
for the murder of (to German mission-
iries in Ihe previous year. Prince von
Bulow, in announcing 1n Berlin Ger-
many'* intention to establish a naval
t»..c there, said the Kaiyer would not
e ,-i mischief makcr in the Orient but
added: "Neither will hc be a Cindcr-
-ila." :

Great. Rrit.ain. France and Russia
c.o-: followed in establishing naval
5ases. Japan, aided by British forces,!
:aptured the German possession in
ISl'l in oonformity with thc Anglo-lapaneso alliance, with the impliediromise that thc province was to be
restored to ("hina at lhe nul of the
\\ orld War.
China at the Paris pca.c conference

.i 1919 refuscd to sign the Versailles
rreaty after it was discloscd that
Great Britain, France. Russia and Italv
:>> secret treaties had obligatcd them
clves to support Japan's claims to
inherit Germany'-- position in Shan-
lung. Il was shown that the United
States had no knowledge of these ge-
cret agreements. The Chinese dele-
gates announced they were "indignant"and withdrew when the award was
made to Japan. The United State*
Senate aftcrward refused to approvejthc a<- ard.

Harding* Aid Gi»en (hina
How far President tfarding's influ¬

ence was brought tn bear informall
on Japan to yield sufriciently to break
th< deadlock is not known. but it was
learnco to-day that the terms agrecd
upo were suggested directly by the
"observers" appointed by SecretaryHughes and Arthur J. Balfour. head ofIhc British dclcgation. John Van A.
MacMurray, director of the Far Eastern
division of lhe State Department. and
Sir John .Tordan. the British Gricntal
e pcrt, were cal'od upon to suggest a
settlement when it appeared that the
'" li cate. themsclvcs could not agree.

' Presidi nt, it is understood. oti'ered
uggestions to Mr. Hughes, who. in

turn. handed them to Mr. MacMurrsv.Direct contact between the contcst-
antf aml the President was cstablished
''i Wednesday when Dr. Alfred S-/.elhe hincsc Minister, called «t theWhite House in companv with MrHughes. Dr, Szc >aid that China re¬gard* the return of Shantung essential
to her self-respecl as a nation. andthat a failure of the dirccl ncgotia-tions would have grave consequencesto the welfare of the Chinese Republic.rhe President is understood t.n haveindicateti in nn uncertain terms thatlhis country stands squarely back oi'
i mna.

Japan Carries Point
While thc United States could donothing more than cxert moral in-

' uence. it as pointed out, the impres-*ion was conveyed to the Japanese'd 'trates that the Tokio government.because of the arcomplishments of thei nference on the Limitation of Arma-
n ent could afford to yield on the Shan-
t u " .: s s u r.

"The moral conscience of the worldwould be shocked if Japan insisted on
rotaining Shantung." was a statementused in connection with Dr. Sze's visit
to the President.
Japan has yie'dod. but not to the de¬

cree anticipated by China, Dr. Wangpaid to-night. It has bren China thathas had to do the yielding. For this
reason Foreign Minister Yan at Pe¬
king a few days ago was temporarilyelevated tn thc post of Acting Pre¬
mier. Yen's poputarity with both theNorth and South faetions in China is
recognized. lt was felt that his fore-
warnmg the Chinese people that the
deiegatcs in Washington have obtained
the best terms possible would have theeffect of placstinjr popular sentimentwhich has b*en shown in anti-Iapanesedemonstrations in Peking. Hankow.Canton, Shanghai and elsewhere overthe Shantunk issue. ln fact, since thedirect n.-noCations heg-an Shantunghas been made the battle cry of Chi-
nese nationalism.

he lerms as agreed upon are asannounced in Priday's Tribune Ther-ingtao-THnan -Railway. whicn hasbeen tne chief cause of contention. isto bc bought by China by the paymentto Japan of Chinese treasurv notesTne notes, rcdeemahle in five yeaisare to cxtend over fifteen vear*. japanhaving withdrawn her original demandlhat payment should be bv a ,Iapane'-eloan. A ( hinesc managing direct.,r is
tn have charge of operBtion, bu* thetraffic manager and chief accountant,subordinate to the manager. are to beJapanese during tbe five-year period.Japan's insistence on a" eertain con¬
trol of the railway and her refus:ii
to ncept a cush payment are c::p!ain<-¦'.
y the a«sertion of her delegates that

30,000 Japanese national* have goi,e to
thc province since Japan took it from
Germany. The 2.700 Japanese troopr.
"''ur as railway guard*. nre t0 be
withdrawn as soon a* China's guards
re ¦."¦. klcti

/:«;«\ Cliililrvn Go 1>» Spain
'"^"iDEAUX. Jan. 27..Six children

ui i'mnrmr Charl** and F.ni-
i¦¦. ... 7. t.-. of Austria-Hungary, .'>.cconi-

panied by two nurse* and a tutor. ar¬
rived here this evening from Switzer-
iand. The partv wil! proceed for Spain
to-morrojr.

Franee Bars Hyptiolfom
Jn Court*; Judge Ounled

MagiMralc W ho PoMiiilled a

Seancc lo Trap 'Poldon l.rllrr'
Wrllcr Loscb I'osl

PARIS, -lan. 27 i'B.\ The Ai neiatrd
PrejsV Hypnotism a--- a method of r\-

tracting th.- triith from witnesses wan

offlcislly diaapprovcd to-dny by the
l'rench government

This ofiicia! pronounccment, madc in
the Senate by Alinistei <'f Justice llnv
thou. wa* provoked in anticipaUon cf
an intcrpellation in lhe Senate on a

hypnotic soance held recently hy ex-

amining Magistrate Richard, of Tullc,
in au effort to determine who had writ-
ten scores o( anonymous letter tn

prominent inhabitants of Tullc and had
Dosted numcrous placards loiullv ral
tling alleged skeletons in Tullc closcts.

Before thc inlerpellation was ready
M, Barthou Btated tiie government'?
attiiude toward such methods of
oxamination and announced ihe re-
moval of Magistrate Richard from of¬
fice. The Senate immediately voted
confidence in M. Barthou.
Some time ago Richard summoned a

hypnotist from Paris, who in the dark-
cned judge's room entranced two wom¬
en with their conscnt. one of whom
remainod speechless and the other
begged to ho wakoncd from the "suf¬
fering agony." A third subject could
not be hypnotized. The scance is said
to have produced no evidence.

Allies Receive
Berlin Plea for
Treatv Revision

Contlnurri (.-om p*q»

than Fr.ancc's. Discussing Germany's
stand. he says:
"The grand conference at Genoa and

the Near East conference mi Taris do
not sroin to approach under favorablc
auspices. Wirth's speech wa;- clever
and seemed moderatc. bul it left no

illusions. He said that Germany war.
not going to Genoa with a dagger up
her sleeve or with pertidious intenlions.
Wc will take Germany at her word.
In reality she does' nol need daggers to
te.ar up the treaty at Genoa. lt wil!
suft.ee to allow tlie representatives of
Ihc forty-three state.- invited tn thi?
Genoa pandemoi'iium simply lo talk
After a few weeks tiie dclegates of the
vanquished countries, a- wo.ll as the
neutrals attracted hy their sacred ego-
tism, will ha\e a happy time explaining
the incdnvenicnccs resulting from lhe
war and showing rcmedies which plan
tlie elimination of the economic and
financial clauses and possibly even the
tciTitorial clauses of lhe treaty.

"If France had known hew to retain
thc incomparablc moral prcstige with
which she was crowned after thc
armistice such a discussion would not
have occurrcd. or at least it would
have been puideri in such a way tiiat
nothing prejudicial tn France would
have I'osulted."

PARIS. Jan.. 27 (By Thc Associated
Press)..The German government has
notified the Reparations Commission
that 31,000.000 gold iii,ii4 have been
deposited in various banks iu coin
pliance with the ten-da> payment
schedule, adopted hy the commission
at the recent Supreme Council meeting
at Cannes. The firsl pavment of RI,-
000,000 gold marks, under this sched
uie. wap i.iade by Germaiiv on 'Jan¬
uary 19,

Reichstag Backs Wirth's
Policy of Fulfilhnenf

Comrnnnist Parfx's Effort lo
Discredit tltc (haiiccllor in
llcpnralion Program tails
BERLIX. Jan. 27 fB> The Associated

Press i. After debat" on the speech
which Chancellor Wirth made yester¬
day, t'he Communists in the Reichstag
moveel a vote of lack of confideni e in
lhe government to-day, bul it cent
nally fell through for iack of support.The Nationalists declared that while
they wcre dissatistied with the govern¬
ment'* attitudc they would nol support
the Communists' motion.
The Chancellor'* "policj of fulflll-

rnent" was fully indorsed by thc Minor
ity Socialist Mueller. who declared that
everything that would rekindle hatred
must be avoided. Ife instanced the
punishment cf war criminals. and de¬
clared ihat any German government
which would try to carry oul a policy
of revenge would eause civil war. as
the workers would never conscnt to
such a policy.
The Centrist, Herr Marx, asscrted

lhat thr- Center party slood sclidly bc-
l-.ind the Chancellor, while Herr Breit-
schmidt, spcaking for ihe Independents,declared his party supported Dr.
Wirth's foreign policy, but rojoclcd a
taxation eomnromise. Herr Becker
said the People's party would eo-oper-ste with lhe taxation compromise onlybecause it believed all ought t i work
togelhe-r lo produce hcalthy financial
condition?. The paity made it« ap-proval conditional upon proper use of
the imperial revenues.
Herr Petersen, Democrat, and Herr

l.eicht, Bavaiian People's party. sup¬ported the Chancellor.

Uiwritlen Law Ignored
In Manslaugliter Verdiet

William Grubb Convirlcd of
Killinu Mrin Uf> Cbargcrl \1im-

atccJ Hi- Wifc's Affcclio'js
William Grubb. tricd befpre JudgeRosalsky and a jury m General Ses¬sions for the murder or George Cor

coran in a street \)eb[ ias) }1av afte),thc latter was alleged to have afienatedthe affoctions of his wife, was foundIguiity of manslaughtcr in the t;r-t de¬
gree yesterday. The jury was i it. fivehours. It made no recommendations.Grubb has been a prisoner in theTombs since his aire-t. late in MavAccording to the warden of the Tombshe has kept his mother and otlier rela-tivcs in ignoranc? of the trouhie. Bndplanned to have them informed of hisdeath in the event of a conviction MrGrubb testified in her husband's bchalf.

In dismissing the jury Judge Rosat-
*kv said the verdiet was justiliod de-
spite the provocation. The customarypenaity in cases of manslaughtcr in
tne first degree is ter, »0 twenty vears'
itnprisonment. Grubb will be senteneedI'obruary 3. The court inCmateil thathe will receive the miiiimuni sentencc.

Insanitary Rutchors Fincd
Magistrate Douras in Harlem courtnned three butchers $10 apiece yestcr.iay because Health Department in

spectors fqund their stores. the fllthiestthey had scen, they said. The,-, he
suggested to the inspectors that theyforce the Interborough to rid its trains
ot the billiona of non-paying passen-gers who travel daily with lhe navincmilliong.
"Ihe Interborough subwavs are ful!

of jferms," said the magi'strac. "Ithasn'l waahed some of its car windnws
pince the war, and know personallythal other cai window* have nol iVenwsshed in thf past n months. Oneca."'t 'ell .. hat stai ion thc train
stoppirg at."
The three butchers fincd were MorrisGoldman. of 00 Esst 110th Street; Mas

Kaminsky. of 120 Kast 110th Street
and Hsrry Fass,'of%52 Far.t 110th
Street.

Craig Praises
Peace Efforts
Of Free State

¦Ulsler Premier Commends
IVltohael Colline's Govern¬
ment and DH'rnds Hit*
Agreement With South

Plans lo Build Up Norlli

Expects INo Difficulty in
Scttling Boundary, He
Tells Union ist Council

! .-n..i i iir Trlbuna'a Wuropoon Bureau
PopyrlRlii r> Nm v.uU Tribune Inc.
LONDGN, Jan. 27..A warm tribute

lo ihe Irish Free Siste government was

paid to-day by Sir James Craig. Ulstcr
Premier, spcaking at n Unionist Coun¬
cil luncheon in Relfnst. He described
thc Dublin provisional government as

1'iidravoring lo restorc order Rnd avrrt
:i scparation of the north and south.

Defending the agreement he had
madc with Michael Collins for the set-
llcmcnt of boundnry and boycott ciis-
putes, Sir .liimer- snid that the southern
Unionists had been reassured by it and
encouraged to co-operate with ihe new
Free State government. On the other
hand. the pact had secured Sinn Fein's
recognition of the fact that Ulster is a
scpar:.'.tc enl ity. be snid.
Sir James said il would now be Ulster's

task to build up the northern province
.¦¦o thal lhe south would he happy
to co-operate with ii. He added t.ha't
hc was holding out hope fcr the estab¬
lishment of more intimate relations be-
tween Sinn Feiners and Orancremen.

Optimistic as to Boundnry
The speaker said hc did not expect

any difiicully would be encountered in
settling thr boundary queBtion, but be
laid down the condition lhat in any re-
arrangement that must come, the prov¬
ince ol Ulstcr must not be gcographi-cally any smaller than il is al present.

HULFAST. Jan. 27 iBy .The Associ¬
ated Press). Sir James Craig said thnt
both he and Collins would be faithful
lo thci r agreemcnl.

"1 can promise you," said Sir James.
"that there will he no disturbanco of
those people who desire to remain with
us, any more than there will be any
disturbance of those drsiring to go
from under our flag inio thr Frcc
State.
"That seems to mc to be a fair bar-

gain, which will close h difficult mat¬
ter.difllcult from his point of view,
because he want; pence, and difficult
from my viewpoint. because I will ne-. er

give in to any rearrangement of the
boundarv thal leaves .our Ulstcr ar-a
lesi thai; ii is under thr act of 1020."

Sir James said that wiirn he entered
into the discussion with Collins iir hnd
mi idea ol' arriving at a pacific agree¬
ment about anything, but that as the
conference proceeded both participants
sav tlm opportunity to arrivc nl. n tisr-
fui understanding.

Dr Valera Chosen Leader
Of liUeriuitional League

lri>h Hacc Congress Adjourns.
»T///, ricdpr of $20,000 for
Activitictt From tJ. S. Delegalc

PAPvlS, Jan. 27 Ry Tbe Associated
Press). After choosing Eamon De
Valera President of thc International
Irish League and deciding lo establish
n central executive council in Dublin.
tbe Irish Phcc Congress adjourned to-
<!«.'.. A piedge of $20,000 as an Amer-
ican contribution was received from
Mr. Caslellini. 'ino of tlic delegates
from the United Stsl.es.
De Valera took lhe Prosidoney upon

condition that his election be unani-
mous and withoul political significance.
Prnfessoi' MacNciil was elected Yice-
Prcsident <>f the International Irish
League; Thomas llughes Kelly, of New
York, honorary secretary. and Dr, Ir-
win. o!' Beltast, honorarv treasurer.
Mr. O'Connor, of New York; Hutchins
Scott and Mr. O'Brien, of London, were
give: places on the central committee,

Women of Uibernians
Agree Wilh De Valera

WASHINGTON, Jan. 27. Tbe na¬
tional board of thc Ladies' Auxiliary of
thc Ancient Order of ilibcrnians in
sci sion here to-day plcdged its "sup-
poi't nnd assistancc" to the Interna¬
tional Irish League of the World, rr.
cently organized at Paris, lo bring
about "a free nid ,-ibsoluti'ly independ-

nl, rcland."
"If tho Irish Free State is acceptedby tiie Irish people." snid a "declara-

tion of principles" issued by tho board.
":t will then follow as a natural consc
que.ncc that lhe independence p; rl\
will organize to carry on the age-olcllight for lhe absolutc independence of
ireiand."
Another resolution adopted by theboard "earncstly urged" the auxil'iary'smembers "to bring all lhe pressiirepossible to bcar on their Congressmcnand Senators to defeat" the "dangerous'jfour-powcr treaty' between thc UnitedS<ates, England, Japan and France."

Mexico Drnios War Rumor
LONDON, Jan. 27. A Rculer dis-

palch i'i om Paris sa»ys news has been
received there that v"ar has broken out
between Mexico and Guatemala.

MF.XICO CITY, Jnn, 27. Paris re-
porC- lhat war betWecn Mexico and
Cuatemala has broken out are whollv
without foundation.! so far as news-
papcr circ'ie.i in Mexico City are con-
cerned.

Bar Farrwell Kiss at.

Chicago Rail Stations

Upeviot Pixpnirh tn The Tribum

CHICAGO, .lan 27..Station
masters of'Chicago havc deelnrcd
war upon thr farewoll kitss in

railway stations. There. havc
been Lnstances where this fare¬
woll oRouljition has delayed trains
and otherwise jarrrd the dignity
of rulos, so no niorr kissing either
insidc or outside the train shed
gntcs will bc tolcratcd.

Nothing more violent than a

well rogulated Chautauqua salute
ls lo hc permitted. Persons who
desire to leiss friends or relativcs
farrwell must dn so in thc street.
Nor will thc ofllcials permit any
more spooning in the waiting
rooms.

Federal Coal
Control Asked
In the Senate

iContinunj from nann on»

coercive mcasures oP any kind be used
by employers or cmployces to excrcisc
or to refrain from excrcising this
right.
"Fifth.The right or operators and

of miners to bargain collectivcly
through representatives of their own

chosing is recognized and afTirmeo.
"Sixlh Thc miners who are not

members of a union havo thr right to
work without beinp harasscd by fel¬
low workers who may belong to unions.
The men who belong to a union have
the right to work without bring har¬
asscd hy operators who do not bclievc
in unionism. The organizations have
a right to go into non-union fields and
by peaceable methods try lo persuade
men to join the unions.
"Seventh The right of all unskilled

or common laborers to earn an nde-
rjuate living wage sufllcicnt to main-
tain the worker and his family in
health and rcasoriable comfort, aud to
afford an opport unity for savings
against. unemployment. old age. aml
other cont ingencies is hereby declared
and affirmed.

Equal Pay for Women
"Eight The right of women i.o en-

gage in industrial occupations is rec¬

ognized and affirmed; their rates of
pay shall be the same as those of male
workers I'or thr samo or equivalcnt
service pcrformed. They shall bc ae-
corded al' fhe rights a|id guaranties
granted to male worker-.

".Vine Children under the aer of
sixteen years shall not br employed in
the industry unless pel'.mits have been
issued under state authority.
"Ten Six days shall be the standard

work week in the industry, with one
day's resl. in seven, The standard
work day shall not cxcccd rir;ht hours.
"Eleven Punitive overtime shall be

paid for hours worked each day in ex¬
cess of tiie standard work day.

"Twelve When a disputc or contro¬
versy ariscs between operators and
mine workers there should be no strike
or lorkout pendinc a conference or a

hearing and determination of Ihe facts
and principlcs involved."

Mrs. Rose"s Dog Judged
Best in Pomei'auiaii Show
His Majeslv ts American Bird

nnd Entered Only in Spe¬
cial (ilasses

Mrs. Alfred Kose's champion Pall
Mail His Majesty was judged the best
ijog at tbe twelfth annual specialty
show of the American Ponieranian
Club. hold at the Waldorf-Astoria yes¬
terday. The winner is American bred
and was entered only in tbe specialclasses. More than two hundred dogs
wero shown.

Pall Mail Chipmunk Adam owned
by Mr. and Mrs. MacGarrity, of lla;.el
ton. Pa.. was in wonderful coat and
had excellent ring manners and was
admircd fully as much s« th" cham¬
pion.

Star Brighl Princess Sonia, an
orange sable weigbing less than three
pounds. was awarded first honors
among females. She is owned by Miss
Viola G. Proetor. of Hoston. Aftertaking thc blue ribbon in a specialclass Star Brigbt Princcs3 Sonia was
judged tbe best, not only in her class
but in the cntire show.

Alva Rosenberg, of Brooklvn, actcd
as judge..

Schober Cabinet Again
ln Charge in Austria

< ihanccllor Becomes IHivtislcr of
tnlcrior; Hennel U Head

of Forcign Affairs
VIENKA. Jan. 27 fBy The AssociatedPress). The Cabinet of Chancellor

Schober. which rcsigned yesterday, re
sumed office to-day with some change-in the list of ministcrs. ChancellorSchober took tbe portfolio of the In¬
terior and Hr. Lcopold llennct, for¬
merly Minister of Agriculture. a*.
sumed the Foreign Affairs Ministrv
temporarily.

( rowns recovcred 1,1 oo points on lhe
dollar in the Austrian exchange markelto-day. chiefly on account, it was be¬
lieved. of I.ondon reports that a loanof i'i.SOO.OOn might be forthcoming.The proposed Czech credit negotia¬tions, however, are now reported to be
coupled with h demand that the Aus¬
trian salt and tobacco monopolies be
transferred to Czecho-Slovakia and thi.tCzech schools he establish-d in twentyAustripn towns. These demands are
greatlv excrcising exchange and politi¬cal circles.

Harding Urges Federal Work
Be Provided for Unemployed

WASHINGTON. Jan. 27.Aid of the
War, Navy, Agriculture, Treasury, In-'
terior and Commerce departments in
providing work for the unemployed was

requestcd by President Harding to-day
in a letter addressed to lhe heads of
tho: p departments.

Thr Executive suggested that in those
six departments there might be repsir
and construction work which could be
undertaken now, when "the most dif-i
fieult period of the winter is still be-i
fore us," rather than later in thc year.'

"I he response of cmploying interests
throughout the country to lhe appeal1
for i.eeial effoi'is to afi'ord employ¬
ment to the greatest possiMe extent
during ihe winter has produeed highlygra'.ifymy m ults." the President sani.Thankfi to this fine co-operation. thesituation has been much less clifficultduring th- winter thus fa:- than' itmight otherwise have been

"States and cities, as well as privatecompanies and individuals, have takenmore comprehensive and effective mcas-'

ures than nrobably have ever been
taken before in such a situation. The
natural self-reliance of the Americancitizen has been supplcmented in these
times by ncighborly help, by part-timcwork. by odd jobs; employers have. to
a marked decree, e\erted thenisel'vcs
to find work for employees and have
anticipated repair and construction op¬erations. which otherwise would haveremained to be taken up later.

"City and state authorities have gen-crally organized to provide work andprevent or alloviate di*tress due to lackof employment. In substantially everyCity where the need has appeared theMayor has appointed emergency com¬mittee* to lead the eommunitv's ac¬tion. Municipal bonds have heen soldto an unprecedented degree, to provide'or construction as earlv as possible ofneeded municipal works. ln thi« wavmnch winter work has been pro-\id->d.
"The response of the general nub'ieto auoeals of the widest possible em¬ployment ha* been so generous aml ef¬fective that I think we should be thernore concerned to have the aa-encies ofthe Pederal government do their v«r»utmost share m thia humane effort"

Mass Is Said
Besidc Tomb
Of Dead Pope

Firnl of Seriex 4'elehrated
in Sl. PeJerV; Iteqiriein*
To Bo Siiiij; Until Nine
Are Completed Feb. I

iPrcparc for Cardinals
Vatican Offirials Providing

for Fmgal Living of
Conclave During Vote
ROMK, .7n'.. 27 Hy The Associated

Press). Mass was celebrated to-day
near the tomb of Benedict X*V m St.
Peter's by Mons^nor San-/. de Fmnptr,
major domo <>' the Vatican. Roquiem
'mi ".'as also Ming on the high altar
in thc church. Two more roquicm
masses will be celebrated on the high
altar, and after that requiem masscs
will be sung in lhe Sistine Chapel, un¬

til the nine noveridial masscs are com¬
pleted on 1'ebruary 1.

Sl. Peter's Square resumed its nor-
mal aapect to-day. Guides and vetidors,
who during the period of lying in atate
of the late I'ontilT were prevented from
carrying out lhcir caliing, have re¬
sumed business. Inside ihe Vatican
prcparations were under way bv the
marshal of the cone'.ave, Prince I.udi-
vigo Chigi, for the gathering of the
cardinals who will choosc the succcssor
of Benedict.

With the assmption of his duties ns
marshal by Prince Chigi, the installa-
tion in the Vatican Palace of beds and
other necessary furniture gathered
from local hospitals and colleges, the
vacating of offices by the members of
the official Pontifical family of the late
Pope, including numetjous high titled
functionaries; completion of the oak
barricr at the entrance into tho court

yard of St. Dama-o. isolafing lhe
Vatican from thr outside WOrld, and
the arrival of wo more cardinals the
organization for the approaching con
clavc was brought nearcr perfection.
The Cardinals wil! enter the con-

ela\e February 2, according to lhe
"Ossorvatorc Romano," oflicial organ
of tiie Vatican.

Marshal an Arislocral
This conclavc's marshal is head of

one of thc oldest families of the Roman
arislocracy. Upon taking charge to-
day of thc innuniprable details conneet-
ed with the conclave he occupied of-
ficcs just at the head of the first flightof the Scala Regia before it opensinto the courfyard of .St. Damaso. It
is the suite of office., occupied byBenedict's major domo. who vacated
the offices this morning. The offices of
Monsignor Caecia Dominioni, Ben.--
dtct's macstro di camera, also were va
eated. They wil! be occupied by highfunctionaries of the conclave, because
tl.e. are just outside the "forbidden"
zone allotted 4. the participating cardi¬
nals, their secretaries and servants.
During these day-. 0f interrcgnumthere is less splendor within thr 'vati¬

can walls than usual. Al! the officersof the pontifical household have now
returned (¦. their ordinary duties.Ihe,-e are no flowing robes of purplocrossing tlie courtyard; no arrivals ofdiplomats for audiences. The sombvoblaek of the priests just relieved fromOftlCC gives the sCeilO a quiet. asppet,while the increase in the number nfcardinals coming:.. and going does notmake up for the pomp during thc dav*when a Pontiff reigns,

All lhe beds for thr personnel of theconclave have been transportcd intothe \ atican. One hundred.and sixtyol them came Ooni the Santa MartaHospital, while the rcmainder werebrought from the Propagation of theFaith ( oilcge in Albano and from the
nugc propaganda palace in the Pia>;za.h Spagna.

Cardinals lo Livc Frugally
The living of the cardinals' duvinglhe conclave period will hc of the sim-plest and most frugal. Thev will beallowed only one dish of meat andvegelables, with a half pjnt of wine.daily. Tlie furniture also will be oftne simplcst kind the beds of the dor-n-.itory yariety with mattrcsses ofstraw 'Ihcse. with iron washbowl*have been placed in rooms which havebeen numbered so tiie cardinals ctnballot lor their choice.
The arrival of Cardinals Schulte. of< olognc; Bertram, of Breslau: Faul-habe.r, ot Munich, and Pifl'l. 0f Vicnnato-day brought. the numbcr of foreigncardinals in Rome up to ten. [n addi-tion to lhe German and Austiian car¬dinals, there are now here CardinalsDubois, of Parh; I.ueon. of Rheims-Maurin, or Lyons; Vival,of Tarragona;Bournc, of London, and Gasquet, theBritish cardinal resident in Rome.
For the lirsl time in history. women

will be pcrmitted lo be presented in
tlie quarters occupied by the Conclave.
They are Sisters 0f Mercy, who \\i!|
preside over the cardinalV kitchens,which hereloforc have been superviscdb,\- monks.

Cardinal Dougherty to
Sail for Rome To-day

Customs Authoritics Fxpcditellis Lamling as llr Arrices
From Tour iu IT cst Indies

Cardinal D. J. Dougherty of Phila,delphia, who has been on a tour of theWest Indie: f.i- twenty-tHrec days onthe Furness Line steamship Fort St.George. arrived here on board that ves¬sel yesterday and went to his home inPhiladelphia. He will cnibaik to-dayon llu- French liner I,a t.orraine forHavrc on his way to Rome.
lt was expected that he would landat the company's pier in South Brook¬lyn. but lhe customs officials. expe-ditcd 1ns baggage examination aboardship and permittcd him and his secre¬tary to como to the citv aboard thecoast guard cutt.er Manhattan. Car¬dinal Dougherty was accompanied tolhe Battery by Deputy Surveyor James

.">. l.ong, who was authorized to evtendto hun the courtesy of the port in be¬half of thc Treasury Department.Some or lhe Gardlnal'u friends who hadcome from Philadelphia to greet him
,TJ',Ci, iia,,PuiMUM,1 When lh°y 'earnedlhat he had been landed at tho BattervCardinal Dougherty will be accom¬panied on the journcy to Havre onl.a Lorraine by Louis Cardinal Beginarchb.shop of Quebec, who is on hisway to Rome to attend the conclave atthe \ atican.

PHILADELPHIA] Jan. 27.."I maynot nrrive in Rome m time to partici¬patc m the election. but I will bringback to America the blossing of thenew Pope," Cardinal Dougherty said
upon his arrival to-night. He wouldnot discuss any phasc of the comingconclave.

K.ofC. Plan Welfare
Work Honoring Benedict

S/irrial Mnelina of Officers To-
day lo Make Hndgel Deci*
sions: WanH Touchff .r Fund

Final plans for lhe comniencement ofthe Pope Benedict memorial welfare
w,°. ,t0 h* unde.rtaken by the Knightsof Columbus in Italy will be madc ata special meeting of the supreme oflfi-

"1

1 cers. of tht K. of C. to be held at the,
j Commodore ftotel to-day and to-mor-:
row, it wa« announced yesterday. The
officers, through Supreme Secretary
Wtlliftm 3. WcGinlcy, havc denied
liiniors that any part of the $1,000,000
to be expended on welfare work in
Italy will co'mu from the K. of C,. fund.
"The meetlng lo-day," said Mr. Mc

Glnlcy, "will plan a budget, for the ry-

ipenditures of the rrrnaining millions'
in the K. of G. war fund. Not. one

penny v ill eomr from thr war fund
for the welfare work." The full pr*>-
gram of the Italian work Wrrtl be
planned al to-day's me*e'trng and an-

nounccd in a message to ( ardinal
Gasparri, head of tbe Vatiear, State
D'partmrnt.. to be placed before the
ii"\! supreme potitiff to be named at
thc February conclave of tho College
of Cardinals.
Adolph Lewisobn sent the following

iHpgram to Archbishop Patrick .1.
Hayes:
"Sincerr condolencr in tbe great loss

which has befallen the ent.ire com-

jmunily in the death of Pope Benediet.
Ile was a great. leader and always
sf.ood for peace and rightcousness."
Archbishop Hayes replied- saying:
"I jn very much moved by your

very kind thought and act of sympathy
for us in otir snrrnw nnd !o«s. on the
death of the late lamented Pontiff,
Benediet XV. I shall always be mind-
ful of your kindncss on this occasion.!
"May your own da.VR be lengthenrd

and blessed to continue tbe. great. good
you are doing for your fellowman.*'

f Monarehist Press Lauds
Ex-Kaiser on Birtliday

Hail Him as Kmperor and King
and Mowrn for Former

I*oni|> and Parade*
BERLIN', Jan. 21 fBy The Aasoeiat-ed

Press). William Hohenzollern still i's
"German Emperor nnd King of Prus-
sia" on the occasion of hi?. sixty-third
birthday, v/hich was cHebratrd to-day,
according to the monarchist press.
These newspapers recall with sadnepe
the pomp and parades of thiB day in
formrr year".
The "Kreu/. /.eitung," which repro-

ducca thr Iron Cross with the mot'o.
"Forward with God for King and thr
I'atherland," says William was forced
to renouncr his tnrone hy traitor^ «¦

false advisers, and adds "To us Royal-
ists the oath of loyalty we swore
remains true. and we renew it .. to
death." The n-wspapcr thinks the re¬

publican government every day bring
nearer the necessity for a monarehy.
"We cannot forgrt so quickly oui

Kaiser and King," says thr "Tae^rli'-hr
Rundschau." "If wishes ^.-prr- deed*. w<

all would have a right to be thankful
to him."
The "Vorwaerts," one of tbe

Liberal organ" which allud to thc
occasion in any mannpr, prints mock-
ing verse describing the former Em-
peror's military mustache and his love
for medal".

Home Burns Tho Hours
After Plea for Fire Boxcs
Richmond Hill Doctor Presidce

at Community Meeting on
.Same Night of Blaze

Or. A. Peret Cardoza, of Richmond
Hill South, L. I., presided Thursday,
evening at a mcpting of Our Civic As-
sociation, Inc, of Richmond Hilr'South.
at which a resolution was passed de-
manding that rnor" rre alarm boxe-- br
installed in the district. He returned
to his home about midnight, and two
Iiouts later was routcd from his bed
by a fire,
The blaze was preceded by an a-

plosion. which is believed to have been
cHiised by the gas heater in the collar.
A few minutcs later the ground floor of
the building was aflame. The physi-
cian carried out his two children and
assisted his wife and nursemald to the

j home of neighbor". Knowing that the
nearcst fire alarm box was six blocks
away. Dr. Cardoza decided to notify the
Fire Department by telephone. Tt took
fifteen minutes. he declares. to make
the connection. When the tiremen ar-
rived the blaze had reached t'ne second
floor. The house was destroyed. The
damage was approximately $10,000.

-.-1-

Izzy Tiirns Theologian
To Tracc Sacred Wine

When "Sullivan" and "Wilson"
Get Kabbinical V intage Dry
Agent Feels Scizure Is Due

L'.zy Einstein is one of the most sus¬
picious of the prohibition cnforcement
agents. When he found such name? as"Sullivan," "Moriarity" and "Wilson"
yesterday on the delivery list of a truckdnver who was delivering rabbinical
wine, suspicion began to surge withinhim. j"One of the names." said Izzy, "wasthat of M, Wilson. of 233 West Thir¬teenth Street. so we made the driverandthe clerk of the wine truck drive us overthere Mr. M. Wilson was at home andsaid he was a Congregational Protest-

i*ir.t. Asalesman, be said. had offered
i'o sel) him some rabbinical wine. Al¬though a Congregational Protestant. hcsaid he was without religious prcjudiceand accepted the o!?er,"Herman Cohen. of 256" Madison Streetdnver of thc truck. and Jacob Levine.nl the same address, the clerk of thetruck. were arrested. There were six-ty-seven cases of wine on the vehiclevalued at $8,000, all of which was con-Rrcated.

Tbe truck bore the name of the Oonti-nental Wine Company, of Ninth Streetjand the Bowery. Tbe list of names toithe bearers of which the wine was tohave been delivered had been certifiedlapparently by Rabbi Philip Kornt. ef25 West 112th Street. and Rabbi SamuelGerstentcld. of 460 Grand Street.

Senate to Vote To-day
On Debt Refunding Bill
WASHINGTOX. Jan. 27.-Agreementto press thc Allied debt refunding billto n vote to-morrow, even if that makes

necessary a night session of tbe Sen-ate, was reached late to-dav bv Repub-jlican and Democratie leaders.* It cameafter five hours of debate, much ofwhich was on extranoe/us subjects.
ADVERTISEMENT

Democrat lns}«tL
BonusBc Paid From
War Debt Interest

Straight AppropriatloIJ jllrged hy Texan; Fr«*r^arn* Rrpiihlirans HfWill Fightj\ny^a!e9 T**
WASHTN-GTON. Jan. .', %t,

served on Republican lead«rB bf £Wouse to.dav bv R*p«»eJrtWiyft *

of Wisconsin, a Republican memberTf'thr Ways and Means Committee th.,be wonld ftght an5 atten^ te JgV* , sale, taS as , ror,,,, ftf
revenue for a soldiers' bonus
Corncident with annoimCeratot b

Wr.rr, of Irxv- 8 r»pmwr>l(f mw'ber of the same committee .¦¦k;.t.
mrtructed by Bepnbttcai, R*,*,

"

bers in caucus la,1 , zH ^ fcframing legislation. i8SUed a rt^proposmg , traigbl approprj.^ J
r bonus, ;ch appropriation to ha ...out of the mteresl rece;Ved L- tht P "
rmmrnt. on th* Allwd drbt *°Y'

R^presci tativc Frear prM,n^ ..
a "whole lol of membV.WSSi ?*their seats in ' ongreai if ti-p ,0M
fo. * Bales tav and declaMd iu?^would cntail too eavy aK? ***
puMic. Mr. Prear irid S C-soldier bo. but thought tS^Tj,t could bc provided if^?%*>Hc also declared - understood pSJ.crat member of the H.,Jge, Kfefeomt m favor o1 » brroa, >/«> ^,J*DTHt in oppositlOJJ to « ,.-,., fj,

'' " *

Representat j-e G««f stHb£i»»posal was put fortb . .* ".» Pro-

publicans" and t wotffl *&£ £ineccssjtyof a ales ta* U^StUjpa ym r n ts. "»«»»

..''J:, *V.'" r
r' ""¦amount of J«.

r , ,'¦ " ¦'"¦¦£¦'.¦ debt i? not sa?.Rfient to meet ' e »npropri«ti»n." ifttfMr. Garner "the SccreUry ef th»1 r"a' " " '.' bc aii'honzed te «s««
lebtedi '¦-.-. i.-Her «»c

''. .' ' "ond Liberty bw»ar. as amended, to br rrdcrn-rd a, f».
;. practicable out of interest r>a-Twntj
on such obligations of foreign govfcft.

' ¦¦ " '

coi ient a'd ss.proval of tbe President, the Sccreta
wit out tbe indorsement of the UaffcdI-tate*. such of tbe bond? of foreifr:
go\ernr!irnt, thrn h<-:d by ' r- i;Rr>^S>tate» a--. hc may deem n^cr'-'ary trjapplj the proceeds a-» far as nvjoirtdto ter payment of such deftciency."

Tumulty and Hays in Film
Deal. Says Canon Chase

Dr. l.raftr, SuppnrN \»«erliottt
\K iUon"? Fx-Scrrrlary Called

Attornt'y for Industry
! -r.. ¦;, .- Trabv.ne't Wrjahingtoa Buraaja
WASHINGTON, Jan. 2't -CanonW;';-

ham S Chase, of Brooklyn, sperulj,?
for thc International r>form Bnreii:.
submitted ¦-* statement ro-day tti th'
S'»natr sub-committee ior;ideriiig i
resolution ;o investigate the morinj;picture :rdu--.r. charging that JosepfP. Tumulty, former .¦¦-rr'ary io Wood-
i-o-.i- Wilson had been c-rgaped, .»itj
Will H. Hays, ?.' ¦-. "vast*1 salary, \\
'.oolv a:'t.cr screen inter ts.

Pr. Wilbur F. < rafts, in charjre il
headquarters of the Inte'rnatiotiai Ef-
form Bureau. to-night corroboniK
this assertion.

'"It is my understanding Mr. Tamaltj
is employed a>- attorney '"or aoticr.
picture interests," said Dr. Crafts. "H»
is, of cour.se, ir. a capaci'.y inferiftr tc
Mr. Ha;.-, who is tbe head of toe whoi*
business. Natura:!y. '-s-iBg Mr. H»"'
tbe movie men wauted v> balkna
things up by havi'i^- H Democrat."

Mr. Tumulty is -or iu Wsshinftor.
and no comment could bc ohlaimd
fiom him.

Marine and 1 Managua
Police Killed in Battle

Sccond Clash of J?ea >oldi«»
and >i«ara72iiati8 Wifhin

Fru \^ eeks

pO nK"1 rt ii u hou vaj v ¦¦ r

serters from t'ne marine dctschmtBt
le pre-. ion? day.
The police later captured th* HfH

corporals, Amthor. Bennett and B*
sell. accerdinp to a dispatch to-day t?
the Navv Department.
Tbe battle between the mann«»nc

the Mnnagna poiice was thc ««»nd#?
the kind within thr last f.evanekB, tit*

previous disturbauce *ht> ^"ff,,^.'
sulted in thr kUling of **&*'"»

men. _._ «t thf
The cruiser Galveston » «»* * *

port. and thirty -ev« «."«» JrS*
Mangua dei.achment «« ¦«^ ^
the ve<sel a- prisoners w " MirJ
Mangua detachment wftjgSBirdicated tbat Sergeattt HtarJ w

three companions «« JL bv
prisoners on tbe Bh«P »^d ^ingjumping overboard »»°

ashoie.

Six 1 ug Cre^Terrorittd
Frei?hter.Slecring S*rO^#
Order, Alm0« Ra£,^Terror »P.»*h% jflft/lBthe crews of a half .««»" ;.eCsterd«y

moored at thc Battery J«" r^, he»d
when the frcighter Sioox steatnw

«on for the helplessfli«- tm,^Wii.stles shrieked 8^ n^i
ycllfed as the frei*htw ^"8h^
fron, the North ftvej «J ^stiaight for the tugs »t 11? {rW,
landing. She had come djjl tlf
Yonkers to discharge the re« hp
sugar cargo in South Brooklyn^steam steenng Kfar ,bcc?i, ..«,!. Ir
and set her head on for.the * ^ ^
sponding nuickly to her cy
Sioux stopped a hundred 5««* ,,.

.thc tugs. which j^",;^^^^sistance. Meanwbilc the hand *»0.
'gear was put into opcratum^
'ablcd tbe S.ouxio get to n«r °

South* Brooklyn._*-
"advertisement

You Can Beat Constipation
and Free Yourself from Pi*15,

Don't wait for constipation to*get" you; to slow you up; to throw
your system open to about 90 per cent
»r,.J!nan illp! Beat constipation witlBRAN-KELLOGG'S BRAN, cooland krumbled!
AVhere pills

habit-formin
ous inte
Bran, wi
mechanicail^ swe
ing^.and

r>
Kei
cause it
treatrnent
food. We <ruart
Bran. cooked and
p e r m a n e n t reli
regularly.
Every morning K e 1 1 o g g

' a Bran,

family: *»>";
Eat at JrtL^

irith
bv you and your
your favorite cereal
tablespooiifuls daily, ---

.,...¦
eat as much as necessan,nr ^ftellAKt'e Bran is wonderfuliy P- .

f()r chronifjp

»y-

Sf
ition be-
successful

ipation through
that KMlogg'a

iimbled, will give
if it is eaten

,gg's Bran is w«"ur.'.""i,ueh *»
its nut-like flavor addm|«w* ,.
food. And, it can be *"..,{.
v enticing ways such a»'« ^

macaroons, raisin &rea«.

For health .ake don't delay «jjg
ing KELLOGG'S **.Lr'tHA*
is a revelation! IN^L'V
YOUR GRQCER

, SUrPaP,U.ESp.cka|«KELLOGG'S BRAN- C"*ri>s»
today. Servc it sure toi»orro«. We
it on the table every '»*£,.,,, F

it on food. IT'S DF.LltlOLb.

Kellogg's Bran will clear *
S.

and f««
a pimply compiexion «-»

uvery morning Kellogg'a Bran, broMh from df»«rt^,1!rljlcooked and krumbled, should be eaten [ odors-if it is e*t«n rc*uUri7»

t*»
tti^1


